Newsflash | April 3, 2015

Presidents Corner

AMWA President Dr. Farzanna Haffizulla speaks on improving doctor-patient communication at WomenHeart national's "Heart Failure Key Opinion Leaders Workshop" in Washington D.C. Thursday April 2, 2015

Read More

AMWA News

AMWA Centennial Meeting - Speaker Highlight: Susan Love, MD, MBA
AMWA room block expires April 6! Register Now

Studio AMWA - A gallery of art by women who practice the art and science of medicine and by those who believe in them. Call for artwork.

AMWA’s Co-Sponsors Medstro’s NEJM Open Forum Chat Sessions on Women Physicians in Leadership Roles. Join the discussions: Burnout, Mentorship

AMWA exhibits at the Women’s Healthcare Innovation and Leadership Showcase - that was held on March 24, 2015

AMWA celebrates the Society for Women’s Health Research 25th Anniversary

AMWA Executive Directors - Past and Present

Dr. Eliza Lo Chin Unsung Hero Award - Nominations being accepted until April 15

From the D&I Section survey this past summer, participants have stated that they would like to be connected to D&I and health disparities-related organizations and individuals
AMWA voices concerns about discriminatory laws in Indiana and Arkansas

April is Alcohol Awareness Month

AMWA joins in petition against toxic flame retardants

AMWA members needed for an exhibit table at the American College of Physicians meeting in Boston - April 30 - May 2, 2015. Contact associatedirector@amwa-doc.org

Help support our medical students at the AMWA Centennial Meeting

Students paint serene scene for homeless pregnant women

Free online childhood obesity reduction training from HHS

Sex and Gender Women's Health Collaborative News

SGWHC March Recap

Physician and Women's Health News

Congress on clock for fix with Medicare payments to doctors set to expire April 1

USPSTF Recommendation on Iron Deficiency Anemia in Pregnant Women: Screening and Supplementation
(USPSTF) Open for public comment until April 27, 2015

Parental Absence From Clinic Predicts Human Immunodeficiency Virus Treatment Failure in Adolescents
(JAMA Pediatrics | March 30, 2015)

Med Student Suicide, Depression: National Response Needed
(Medscape | March 31, 2015)

New National Institute of Mental Health plan will help guide funding
(NIMH)

Obamacare Exchanges Falling Far Short Of Smoking Cessation Requirements
(Huffington Post | March 31, 2015)

Supreme Court Rules Medicaid Providers Sue States for Higher Pay
(The Wall Street Journal | March 31, 2015)

Making Herbal Supplements Safer
(The New York Times | April 1, 2015)
Beware inherent healthcare IT risks, Joint Commission warns
(Modern Healthcare | March 31, 2015)

Supreme Court to hear case on insurer reimbursements
(Modern Healthcare | March 31, 2015)

Have Vaccines, Will Travel: New Vaccine Recommendations for Travelers
(Medscape | March 17, 2015)

Arizona Governor Signs Bill Blocking Abortion Coverage Through Obamacare
(Medscape | March 31, 2015)

Glyburide Tied to Greater Neonatal Risk Than Insulin in GDM
(Medscape | April 1, 2015)

Other Meetings of Interest

Public Health Reports Webinar - Progress in Women's Health: 1985 - 2015

OWH Hosts Panel Discussion on HIV/AIDS for Women and Girls
Office on Women's Health - Department of Health and Human Services

April 10, 2015, 12:30 - 2pm: Arlene Blum, "Flame Retardants and the 'Six Classes' of Harmful Chemicals: How Science Can Impact Policy"

Weill Cornell Conference and Webinar on Human Trafficking
April 10th, 2015